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CIAA Tourney Starts Today

Delores Dereef, ECHO choice for “Miss Tourney.”

Echo Confab Will Feature Experts
Taking newspapers and year

books through the several stages 
from  inception to publicatioil 
w ill be the m ajor objective of 
the. T hird A nnual Campus Echo 
Publications Conference which 
neets here on April 11.

editor.
g rIffdJ l^chajl-dson, this y e a r ^  
QOiiference w ill be divided into 
m orning arid aft^ iioo ii sess '. ns, 
one devoted to exploring publi
cations theories and the o ther to  
gaining actual experience in  
w orking on newspapers and 
yearbooks.

Publications expefcts from  
throughout the Southeast wUl 
w ork  w ith  the 400 students and 
advisers expected to attend the  
conference.

“In addition, M is s  Richardson 
said, a num ber of high school 
publications w ill receive aw ards 
for dem onstrating excellence in  
several areas of journalism  dur
ing the year. Citations w ill be 
m ade on behalf of business con
cerns in t^ e s te d  in prom oting 
stude^nt publications.”

The A pril 11 meeting w ill a l
so m ark  the first session of 
Southeastern Scholastic Publica
tions Association, a publications 
organization w hich grew out of 
last year’s conference. “Only 
m embers ox SSPA are  eligible 
for the honor awards competi
tion,” Miss Richardson said.

Delegates to the m eeting will 
be guests of North Carolina iKol- 
lege, the Campus Echo and The 
Eagle, NCC yearbook. A1 Rich
ardson is yearbook editor.

The conference w ill be geared 
to the needs of scholastic staffs 
publishing yearbooks and both 
m imeographed and printed pa 
pers. According to Sigredda, 
there w ill be demonstrations in 
all three areas, as w ell as demon
strations of camera use and 
publications layout.

Also planned are lectures, 
buzz sessions, and the showing of 
films. Free and inexpensive m a
terials related  to publications 
w ill also be distributed during 
the conference.

Want Summer Job? 
Visit SG Office

W ant a sum m er job? The 
S tudent Governm ent office has 
re e e iv ^  leisters, e ither d irjc tly

over thf
mer camp cO’uriSeXDrs.

There are openings io r cCun- 
selors throughout thej New '^ork. 
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania 
area. There have been a few of
fers from  other areas.

Salaries range from  $150 to 
$500 w ith an avqrage of $200 to 
$300 for an eight to nine w eek 
period.

Special skills are not necces- 
sary to fill these positions. Basic 
requirem ents are; one year of 
college w ith  a fam iliarity  w ith  
games, arts and attendance a t a 
camp, either as a participant or 
w orker. The main" requirem ent 
is an in terest and willingness to 
w ork w ith  children.

All interested persons should 
get in touch w ith the Student 
Governm ent office w here there 
is a file of camp openings, appli
cation forms, and other v ital in 
formation.*

By JOE BECTON
The eight top teams in the Central Intercollegiate Athletic 

Association, led by the Aggies of the A. & T. College (N. C.), 
w ill see action in the Thirteenth Annual CIAA Tournament 
which gets underway here today. Sports fans from several 
states are expected to attend the three day cage carnival.

Climaxing one of the closest races in CIAA history, some 
of the eight first division teams had to fight right down to the 
wire for the right of representation in the tourney. An eleventh 
hour Shaw Unversity upset of the North Carolina College 
Eagles last Saturday night, for example, knocked out last 
year’s tourney champs, the Winston-Salem Teachers College 
Rams, and gave the victorious Bears eighth place in visitation 
standings.

Notwithstanding, the Cal Irvin coached A. & T. aggrega
tion has led the pack most of the year and, as new visitation 
champs, is top seeded in the three day dribble derby.

Tournament play opens at 2:30 this afternoon with Eliza
beth City Teachers playing Morgan State College’s Bears. The 
other opening day tilt w ill see the Fayetteville State Teachers 
Broncos take on the Virginia State College Trojans at 4:00.

Tonight’s action pits the NCC Eagles and the Virginia 
Union University Panthers in the curtain raiser, and-the North 
Carolina College A. & T. Aggies against Shaw University Bears 
in the finale. The first game is called for 8:00 p. m. and the 
second for 9 :30 p. m.

The Aggies, top seeded, are in the upper bracket with  
Shaw, Morgan, and Elizabeth City. Winners of the two games 
involving these teams w ill play in the headliner tomorrow 
night at 9:30. The lower bracket includes Fayetteville, Vir
ginia State, Virginia Union, and NCC, and the winners of con
tests involving these teams w ill engage each other in tomorrow 
evening’s opener at 8:00.

The Eagles, last year’s visitation champions, w ill be fight
ing against a tradition of never being able to appear in the 
tournament finals since it has been played in their OAvn arena. 
Local prognosticators give the Eagles a favored role in the 
opening contest with, yirginia Union despite the fact that the 
Floyd Brown coache^ cagers managed only a split with the

î son play. Nevertheless, they are given 
Deing on tiVeir home court, where they 

the seaiim. Actxially, thpjjocals havei

Panthers in regular 
the nod on the basis 
whippeil Union eaS

fir in gs for tl\e t|̂  
Sunda;' following a me

R e announ
CST *

fraament big wigs,'^neaded
by L. T. Smith, chairmaA, of v .gVt^ia Union.

Ifi other action, the group ihe\TOiised names of members oi 
the rS;ently elected All-CIAA basketball team. The stellar 
group includes: Charley Brightful and Ronald Garner, Mor
gan- Wilfred Johns, Winston-Salem; Joe Howell, North Caro
lina A. & T.; James Sligh, NCC; and John Syphax, Howard.

Howell gained 13 votes, Johns 12, Brightful 9, and Syphax, 
Garner, and Sligh registered 6 each, thus accounting for the
six member team. * . , , n i i-

The group was elected by a CIAA basketball selection
committee, a group which was chaired by Tom Hart of Howard
University.

Commercial, Home Ec. Day Slated
By Jew ell Dimery

M arch 14 w ill be Double 
Day' here again for m ore than  
1,300 high school students from  
the Carolinas and Virginia who 
are expected to attend the Home 
Economics and Commerce Day

Ronald Evans is the leading 
scorer and rebounder on the 
Fayetteville Broncos cage ag
gregation which is a top con
tender for the CIAA tourney 
crown. The dribble derby 
starts today.

Frosh May Enter
Summer

both events to be held on the 
same day. The activities for the 
home economics departm ent w ill 
be centered in the home econo
mics building, and the activities 
celebrations.

(Continued on Pagel 10)

NCC’s sixth ranked cagers include, first row, left to right, Sligh, Alexandet,
Bell, Keels, Little, McCullough, and Alston; second row, West, Lassiter, Lewis, Adams, Benj
amin, and Parreott; third row, Smith and Bartlett,

* e r ti; _
t i i i s

tion re j^ la r  co lle l?  
to takte basic courses m  E n |Iish , 
mathem atics, and foreign lan 
guages.

According to  Dr. J. H. Taylor, 
Summ er School Director, a ll 
regular placem eht tests associat
ed w ith  orientation, including 
tests in English, m athem atics, 
and foreign languages, w ill be 
adm inistered. Norm al orienta-' 
tion activities w ill be carijied on 
for new-comers in the Sxmraier 
School as they are for enterin'g 
freshm en in Septem ber and 
February, Dr. Taylor said.

This represents the  firs t tim e 
th a t a full schedule of regular 
freshm an courses has been of
fered  during the summer.

The Echo also learned th a t stu 
dents who need to do make*-up 
w ork w ill find a complete calen
dar of basic courses in the Sum
m er School program.

The large num ber of courses 
being offered in the Sum m er 
School w ill enable students to  
complete their college w ork in  
a shorter period. Dr. Taylor told 
the Echo.

He pointed to beginning cour
ses in art, biology, dram atic art, 
English, French, m athem atics,' 
music, and social sciences as evi
dence of the Summ er School’s 
expanded offerings.

Undqr the new system, a stu 
dent who enters NCC this sum
m er can continue through regu
la r and succeeding summer ses
sions and complete his w ork in  
three years. Similarly, a studefat 
now enrolled m ay take m ake-up 
w ork during the summer and ac
celerate his graduation plans.

Interested students should 
contact Dr. J. H. Taylor, D irec
tor, Sum m er School, N. C. Col
lege, D urham  (321 Class Room; 
B uilding).


